Identification refers to being alert to early warning signs of difficulties or problems present in a child. These difficulties may be special needs or disabilities. Parental involvement in the identification process is now legal in various countries like Britain, America, Canada, Egan, (2005) . Farrell, (2009) has argued that parents involved in the identification process by providing information on the etiology of the condition of the child, being aware of the services available and referring the child to proper services. The professionals at his level may partner with parents in providing information on the community resources through the media.
Professionals may also support parents by organizing group activities. Lewis (1981) , and Mangal, (2011) argue that parents are in a position to value information in the identification stage of the special education assessment. Lewis also points out that parents are aware of the developmental status of their children and, if provided with the information about the early signs of handicapping conditions may be able to identify possible problems in the preschool years. Even with school age children, if parents are given information about the characteristics of various handicaps they can be of immeasurable assistance in identifying learners with disabilities.
In Britain the law requires that children are screened at birth and a report made available to parents. In case of the presence of a disability the parents are counseled and information of the future services is provided. In America the public law 92-175 recognize parents as persons with information that may help in the identification of children with special needs. Parents by nature are close to the child from birth and may provide useful information which assessors may use to detect the cause of the difficult or problem. Parental experiences and perspectives serve as a resource in the partnership with assessors in the assessment process . Carpenter, (2000) has described the relationship between parents and assessors as a stepping stone for the purpose of identification. Carpenter further points out that it is the cooperation of assessors and parents that sets the way forward for intervention. In Uganda parents are contacted in hospitals as soon a child is born, Oketch, (2002) . The social workers and medical personnel counsel the parents and information for future services like the educational assessment and early training are provided. In Kenya the parents are contacted through the churches, schools and hospitals for the purpose of assessment. Some parents from their own experiences and print and electronic media may seek the services of assessment by themselves. Parents are a resource in the identification process and without their input the assessment process is incomplete.
Tobin (1983) studied the involvement of parents in the training of children with visual impairments in a center in England. He encouraged parents to train their children who had low vision at home. On assessment after some time the children whose parents were involved in the training had improved in their visual tasks. Tobin encouraged parents to come to the center instead of home training. The extent to which the parents were involved in the training at home was minimal. It was more of clinical training. Identification of the difficulties of the children was left for the researcher. Parents should have been asked to identify the problems of the children after interacting with them at home. At the moment there is no study showing the extent of parental their children before the assessment process commences. This study aims at finding the extent to which parents are involved in the identification of their children for the purpose of assessment at the EARCs in Kenya.
Statement of the Problem
It is the policy of the government that parents must be partners in the assessment process. The tests manuals direct parents to be involved in the assessment process by supporting the assessors at every stage of assessment. A preliminary survey showed that out of 120 parents only 51 (43%) was involved to some extent in the assessment process at the centers. There is minimal involvement of parents at the identification, administration of the test, referral and placement levels. The interaction of parents and assessors during the assessment process pose some challenges which seems to contribute to parental involvement in the assessment process at the EARCs in Kenya. It is the contribution of parents at every stage that provides assessors with the basic information which forms the basis of intervention programmes. Without the partnership of parents the assessors may not identify the children's special needs due to communication difficulties and psychosocial problems. All the intervention activities in homes cannot be implemented without the partnership of parents. It is unknown to what extent parents are involved in the assessment process at the EARCs in Kenya.
Purpose of the Study
The purpose of the study was to determine the extent to which parents are involved in the identification process of children with special needs.
Objective
The specific objective to this study was to determine the extent to which parents are involved in the identification process of children with special needs.
Research Methodology
This research was conducted through descriptive research design. This research design was used to investigate how assessment personnel interact with the parents during the assessment process. The descriptive research design had advantages for the researcher because a range of procedures were used such s questionnaires, interviews and observations to gather relevant information for triangulation. Besides this, information was gathered in the natural environments in homes where parents lived with their children ( Mugenda & Mugenda, 2003) . The study was conducted in Kenya in 47 EARCs in 47 counties. The centers were purposively selected because the assessment services were offered there.
Study Population
The target population comprised of 3,480 parents whose children had been assessed at the centers, 47 parents whose children had been booked for an assessment, and 47 assessment teachers in 47 EARCs. The assessment teachers were supposed to have worked in the centers for at least a year. in this study Simple random sampling technique was used to select 47 assessment centers from the 47 counties. Simple sampling technique selects a sample without bias from the target population. In this study the technique was used so as to ensure that all the centers were equally represented from the whole country. Purposive sampling was used to select2 parents from the 47 centers (94parents) whose children had already been assessed for an interview. 30% of this population (28 parents) targeted for this study. 47 parents whose children were booked for assessment (one parent from each center) of which 30% of the population (14 parents) were targeted for the purpose of observing and video recording during the administration of the tests. An established long serving center with personnel and equipment from each county was selected purposively for this study. In this research, questionnaires, interview guides and observation schedules were used as instruments.
In this study test items were based on the objectives. Content validity was used to establish validity of the instruments. Content validity is the degree to which test items in test represent in type and proportion content designed to measure. Content validity is also determined by an objective comparison of the test items with the coverage of the topics in the course to ensure that the items represent the topics in terms of type and proportion Drost, (2011). In this study the researcher designed questionnaires, interview schedule and observations schedule in relation to the objectives. Content validity was ensured by obtaining subjective judgment by the experts of the concerned field as observed by Bryman and Bell, (2003); Sekaran, (2003) .Expert judgment of the instruments was undertaken by the experts to establish the validity of th questionnaires, interview guide documents analysis guide and observation guides The experts evaluated the relevance of each item in the instrument in line with the objective of this study. A test in the form of questionnaire was administered to the 4 assessors, an interview administered to 10 parents of children already assessed and an observation in an assessment center of 4 children being assessed. Later the process of retesting was repeated to the subjects after two weeks. The reliability coefficient of assessors questionnaires was calculated using Pearson product moment correlation coefficient and it was 0.74 at P-value of 0.5 was judged as reliable. Reliability for the questionnaire to the assessors was 0.858. Reliability for the parent's interviews whose children had been assessed was established through triangulation. Information gathered from the two pilot interviews seemed similar and therefore the instrument was considered reliable. Some corrections were made on the instruments before being administered to the main population. The population used in the pilot study was not used in the main study.
This study was investigating the involvement of parents in the assessment process at the EARC in Kenya.
The questionnaire for assessment teachers were categorized into six themes thus, involvement of parents in identification, involvement parents in the administration of the tests, involvement of parents in referral and placement, involvement parents in intervention activities and difficulties encountered by parents and assessor sin the assessment process. The questionnaires sought the opinion of the parents in the involvement of the parents in the whole assessment process using items from the objectives (strongly agree, agree, undecided, Disagree, Strongly disagree).The observation schedule focused on activities derived from the behavior of the assessor, the child and the parent during the whole process of assessment at the center. This included how the parent was welcomed at the center, how the rapport is established between the parents the child and the assessor, the behavior of the assessor towards the child and the parent, the sitting position of the parent , the child and the assessor and how the assessor involves the parent in the test administration activities. The process was videotaped and analyzed in order to find out the frequency of parental involvement in the assessment process. The activities were measured passively (Very frequently, Frequently, Sometimes, hardly, and Not At All.). Quantitative data was analyzed using frequency counts, percentages, means, t test, chi-square, factor analysis and multiple regressions. The alpha level of significance was set at .05.
Results and Discussion
The purpose of this study was to find out the extent of parental involvement in the assessment process of children with special needs at the Educational Assessment and Resource Centers in Kenya. It was an assumption that the parents identify some special needs or disabilities and may refer the children to the hospital or assessment centers. The results are presented as per the objectives which include; extent to which parents are involved in the identification of children with special needs; the extent of parental involvement at the test administration level; Extent of parental involvement at the referral and placement levels and the challenges the assessors and parents encounter in the assessment process.
Extent to Which Parents are Involved in Identification of Children with Special Needs
To establish the extent of parental involvement, assessors were asked to share their views on the extent to which parents were involved in the identification. This involved various factors of parental involvement in assessment process. The results are presented as shown in table 2. The results in table 2 indicate that majority of the assessors, 18(38.3%) were against parental involvement in the identification process. This is unfortunate on the part of the professionals because already parents had noticed a problem with the child before presenting the child in the center which implied that the parents had identified part of the problem before confirmation at the canters. They should instead be encouraged as Jones et al (2006) points out that parents are a resource in the assessment process since they know their child best from the birth history. The same trend was also reflected in their suggestion against parental presence during the administration of the test. 20(42.6%) . Some 20(42.6%) further felt that parents should not at all help with the instruction of their children during the administration of the test. The study results also revealed that assessors were against discussion of the assessment results with the parents as reported by 18(38.3%) of them. However, they had neutral views on parental guidance to train their children at home as reported by the majority. Another aspect that was against assessors expectation was the involvement of the parents and other family members in the intervention programs as reported by 18(38.3%). The rest of the aspects of parental involvement were seriously sidelined by the assessors. These included consulting parents before referral and placement, which was the majority, 18(38.3%) were against, guiding and counseling parents at the centers only, 16(34.0%), training parents at the assessment centers to support their children, 21(67.1%) and finally communication and understanding difficulties, 21(44.7%) and 25(53.2%) respectively. (2005) who noted that parents should not be seen as clients but as partners in the services to their children with special needs. The professionals "knew it all" and the parents believed it. 0'cconnor (2005) argues that role of professional's perceived status of dependency and passivity, thereby reducing parent's capacity to engage in equal relationship with professionals. To support the need for parental involvement, Jonnes and Drummond (2006) pointed out that a power sharing relationship between parents and educators can encourage greater empowerment and equality in decision making leading to establishment of agreed parameters of mutual accountability and responsibility. The manual for the administration of the tests (see appendix 6) directs assessors to work with parents in the administration of the test. Some activities in language and social emotional sub-tests for children below five years need the presence of a parent in order to administer for the purpose of consultation and giving the child confidence to accomplish the tasks on the test. The absence of a parent in the assessment clinic or minimal involvement in the administration, as noted in table 5.9, is detrimental to the assessment process in Kenya.
An interview was carried out in order to determine parental involvement in the identification of children with special needs. In order to achieve this, parents were asked their views about the assessment process in relation to the objectives of this study. Their questions sought views on how they identified the disabilities of their children, whether the assessors informed them of the importance of background information and its confidentiality, how the assessors prepared them before the administration of the tests to their children, whether the assessors sought their views before referral and placement and the difficulties they encountered in the whole assessment process.
Interviewer: "How did you know that your child had a disability?" The majority of the parent 73.1%s said they noticed abnormal movements, growth behavior, abnormal growth of limbs, and delayed developmental milestones which prompted them to seek advice from friends and family members. Some of them said they were informed from the hospital that the children had disabilities. Some 8 parents (18%) said they noticed the difficulties but because of cultural beliefs they waited for a miracle before accepting that their children had difficulties or special needs... This was common among pastoral communities who believed that it was a curse to have a child who was handicapped in the family. One mother retorted that she gave birth to twins and she had to hurriedly abandon the husband because in her ethnic community first born twins are a curse and have to be killed. It is even worse if one or all of them have a disability. Twins who are first born in a family in this community are treated as handicapped persons. Parent: "I noticed that my child walked with difficulties".
From this feedback, it is clear that parents could identify the physical disabilities of their children. However, there was no any other form of disability that parents could identify. Most of them were only able to identify according to what they could see, such as disabilities that were visible on their children's body. Concerning other forms of disabilities, parents had views as one of them noted, "I dint know until the doctors informed me about it" These are disabilities that may not be identified as early as possible. They include deafness, visual impairments, learning difficulties, specific learning difficulties, and mental challenges.
This concurs with the findings of Paul (1981 ), Mangal, (2011 . Bonjo, (2002) that parents identify their children's problems but may not understand their management until the professionals' partner with them.
It was rare for parents to notice gifted and talented children. This kind of disability was reported not to be noticed by one of the parents after failing to realize the nature of her child's difficulty.
"I was not aware until teachers told me that my child was gifted and talented".
The interview revealed that parents had some knowledge about the disabilities of their children and that they had initiated a process of i9ntevention with relatives, friends, and professionals. They had to some extent been involved in the identification process but the degree of involvement was still to be realized. Some parents (7.5%) only learnt of the problems with their children from school 14%. One parent noted "I did not know what the problem my child had until I was called to school and learnt that he was performing poorly in class. I took him to the assessment center and was told he has hearing problems" This parent could not relate the poor performance and the problem the child experienced in school. She could not identify the disability until the child was assessed in the assessment center. This implies the EARCs play an important role in the identification of the disabilities of the children. Although some parents discovered the difficulties with their children but the majority needed confirmation from the centers. These were children who had learning difficulties, specific learning difficulties and behavioral difficulties. The analysis shows that to some extent some parents were involved in the identification of their children with special needs except for those disabilities that need a compressive assessment to detect. This is in line with Mittler, 2005 who in a research through an interview confirmed that parents may identify the difficulties to some extent and only those that are visible.
It is in my view that the luck of training for the assessors is likely to have contributed to assessors unwilling to involve parents in the administration of the tests. Jones et al (2006) has noted that parents must be communicated to before and after testing so that they rare ware of the process otherwise the tests might cause more anxiety to the parents.
Conclusions and Recommendations

Conclusions
This study was to find out how parents are involved in this identification of their children who have special needs for the purpose of assessment. It focused on how parents at any stage of their development identify special needs for the purpose of referral for assessment. From the interview with parents, the views of assessors and the observations made in the assessment center parents were involved to a minimal extent in the identification of their children's difficulties. Only a few of them identified the needs as early as possible while the majorities were informed either by the school or hospitals that their children had special needs. It was the luck of knowledge about various categories of children with special needs which contributed to the parent's poor identification of the needs of the children. Besides this the degree of education and literacy also made a difference in the knowledge and interest of identifying the children at this level for the purpose of assessment. Tobin (2000) cites a study with parents whose children had low vision and were asked to train their children's vision at home. Tobin found out that those parents who were literate were willing to participate in the training at home than those who had informal education. Literacy plays a role in the acceptance of working with professionals. Mittler and Mittler, (2000) also concurs with Tobin's study. In regard to observations at the centers the majority of the parents explained the conditions of the children and it was evident that they had noticed the children had special needs. However parents when prompted to suggest the cause of the special needs cultural beliefs dominated the identification of the needs.
The involvement of parents in the identification of children with special needs is very minimal in assessment centers in Kenya. The research returned a minimal involvement of parents (This is also confirmed by Njeri and wambugu (2015) in a recent research in two special schools and two regular schools where they found out that those parents who were not provided with basic information before the admission of their children. Assessors do not encourage parents to identify difficulties in their children and particularly those with hidden disabilities. The involvement of parents in the identification process is a pre-requisite for later involvement in the whole assessment process.
Recommendations
The study recommends the following which arose from the results:
(i) A government policy on the development EARCs and their management in reference to devolved county units, the training of assessors, and the role of the stakeholders would be appropriate.
